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嶺南動態 Lingnan developments

嶺大於5月3日舉行「李運強教學大樓」命名典
禮。為感謝理文造紙有限公司董事總經理李文

斌先生慷慨捐贈2,700萬元予大學發展之用，嶺大將主
樓以李先生的父親李運強先生的名字命名。

李文斌先生在命名典禮上表示十分認同嶺大「作育英
才．服務社會」的校訓，他認為企業家應盡力履行社會
責任，為培育下一代出一分力，回饋社會。他希望能略
盡綿力，幫助嶺大把博雅教育進一步發揚光大。

校董會主席陳智思先生感謝李文斌先生的慷慨捐贈，讓
嶺大繼續拓展博雅教育，提供優質的專上教育，逐步邁
向亞洲最佳博雅大學的目標。

校長陳玉樹教授感謝李運強先生及李文斌先生對嶺大多
年來的熱心支持，為嶺大迎接三三四新學制作好準備。
他說：「李文斌先生於2009年慷慨捐款予嶺大設立『
李文斌助學金』，令莘莘學子受惠，他樂善好施的精
神，是嶺大學生的榜樣。」

「李運強教學大樓」是嶺大校園的地標，四層高的大樓
設有圖書館、藝術廊、演講廳、課室、電腦實驗室及
行政部門辦公室等，集教學、文娛及行政設施於一身。

是次命名典禮的主禮嘉賓包括：理文造紙有限公司主席
李運強先生、董事總經理李文斌先生、嶺大校董會主席
陳智思先生及校長陳玉樹教授。其他出席典禮的嘉賓包
括：理文造紙有限公司行政總裁李文俊先生、嶺大校董
會副主席高靜芝女士、司庫王忠秣先生及大學發展委員
會主席馬清鏗先生。

香港唯一的博雅學府嶺南大學，視四年大學為進
一步推動本港博雅教育的難得契機。為迎接新

學制，嶺大早在2006年3月已著手籌劃核心課程，以代
替現有的通識課程。在2012年起實施的120學分本科
生課程中，核心課程共佔33學分。李教授表示﹕博雅
教育的最終目的，在於培育學生的才能與承擔精神，
為瞬息萬變、日益全球化的社會作出貢獻；此核心課
程的設計方針，「不但反映了嶺大在學術上的優勢，
並讓學生脫穎而出，更是學生藉以立足香港和全球化
社會的必修課。」

為了加強通識教育與學系之間的合作，嶺大所有學系
均須按照五個核心課程選修組別，參與設計有關科
目。預期最終每個組別將提供15至17科供學生選修，
其內容均不得與學系提供的主修科目重複。此外，核
心課程科目大都是全新編訂的，只有少數來自現有的
通識課程。

李教授續稱：「為確保學術水平及價值，所有核心課
程科目均須經過通識教育委員會評審及批准，並須每
四年檢討一次。」其中部分核心課程科目已於2009年
率先試行。由於核心課程科目的選擇增加，李教授期
望每科講授課的平均學生人數可減少至35人，令學習
成果更佳，效率更高。

到2012年，屆時教學人員除教授其專攻範疇的課程
外，也須兼教核心課程。李教授表示：「透過提早調
配資源、由學系共同分擔設計科目和教學等措施，我
們期望核心課程能夠進一步融入學系，成為教學人員
日常工作的一部分。博雅教育講究培養淵博的學識、
促進跨學科的交流，這些都必須先在教學人員身上生
根，方可有效地向學生灌輸。」

Lingnan held the naming ceremony of  the “Patrick Lee Wan Keung 
Academic Building” on 3 May. In appreciation of  a generous 

donation of  $27 million by Mr Lee Man-bun, Managing Director of  Lee 
& Man Paper Manufacturing Limited, the main building on campus has 
been named after his father, Mr Patrick Lee Wan-keung.

A firm believer of  the University’s motto of  “Education for Service”, 
Mr Lee Man-bun remarked at the ceremony that entrepreneurs have 
a social responsibility to nurture future leaders. He would also like to 
take part in promoting the University’s liberal arts education.

Mr Bernard Charnwut Chan, the University’s Council Chairman, thanked 
the donor for his staunch support of  Lingnan’s further development 
of  liberal arts education, provision of  quality tertiary education, and 
aspiration to become the best liberal arts university in Asia.

President Chan Yuk-Shee thanked Mr Patrick Lee Wan-keung and 
Mr Lee Man-bun for their continued support, which has helped the 
University in its preparation for the 3-3-4 education system. “Mr Lee 
Man-bun made a generous donation to Lingnan in 2009 to set up the 
‘Edmond Lee Bursary Fund’ to assist students with financial difficulties. 
His benevolence and charitable spirit have made him a role model for 
Lingnan students,” he said.

As the landmark of  the University campus, the four-storey “Patrick 
Lee Wan Keung Academic Building” comprises teaching, cultural-
recreational and administrative facilities, including the library, the arts 
gallery, lecture theatres, classrooms, computer laboratories and the 
offices of  some administrative units.

Officiating guests at the naming ceremony included: Mr Patrick Lee 
Wan-keung, Chairman of  Lee & Man Paper Manufacturing Limited; Mr 
Lee Man-bun, Managing Director of  Lee & Man Paper Manufacturing 
Limited; Mr Bernard Charnwut Chan, Council Chairman, and President 
Chan Yuk-Shee. Other guests present at the ceremony included Mr 
Raymond Lee Man-chun, Chief  Executive Officer of  Lee & Man Paper 
Manufacturing Limited; Ms Sophia Kao Ching-chi, Deputy Chairman 
of  the University Council; Mr Ben Wong Chung-mat, Council Treasurer, 
and Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang, Chairman of  the Council’s Institutional 
Advancement Committee.

As the only liberal arts university in Hong Kong, Lingnan sees the four-year 
university system as a great opportunity to take liberal arts education 

in Hong Kong to the next level. Design of  the core curriculum (CC), which 
will take up 33 credits of  the new 120-credit undergraduate programmes 
from 2012 and replace the current general education courses, began as 
early as March 2006. According to Prof  Lee, the ultimate goal of  liberal arts 
education—grooming students with the heart and capabilities to serve in the 
fast-changing, increasingly globalised world—steers through the planning 
process. “Our core curriculum does not only reflect Lingnan’s academic 
strengths and distinguish our students; more importantly, it is essential for 
students in Hong Kong and the globalised world,” Prof  Lee said.

To promote greater coherence and synergy between general education 
and the faculty, academic departments are tasked with the development 
of  CC courses under five cluster areas. Each area is expected to provide 
about 15 to 17 courses for choosing, but these must not duplicate with the 
major courses offered by each department. The CC courses are mostly new, 
although a few are adopted from the existing general education line-up.

“To ensure academic quality and value, all CC courses have to be vetted and 
approved by the General Education Committee before they can be formally 
provided. They will also be reviewed every four years,” said Prof  Lee. With 
wider choices of  CC courses, some of  which have been put on trial since 
2009, he expects average class size for lectures to be reduced to 35, which 
will then enable students to learn more effectively and efficiently.

By 2012, academic staff  will be required to teach CC courses in addition to 
courses of  their own areas of  specialisation. “By being more upfront with 
our resource deployment and sharing the load of  course development and 
teaching among academic departments, we hope the core curriculum will 
become more integrated with the major disciplines and infused among the 
faculty. The broadening of  horizons and interdisciplinary exchange, which 
are essential to liberal arts education, needs to take root among the faculty 
before they can be effectively inculcated in our students,” Prof  Lee said.

「李運強教學大樓」命名典禮
Naming Ceremony of Patrick Lee Wan Keung 
Academic Building 

嶺大準備就緒迎接新學制：核心課程 
Lingnan Gets Ready for New System:
Core Curriculum

(左起) 校長陳玉樹教授、校董會主席陳智思先生、理文造紙有限公司主席李運強先生
及董事總經理李文斌先生出席命名典禮。 
(From left) President Chan Yuk-Shee; Mr Bernard Charnwut Chan, Council 
Chairman; Mr Patrick Lee Wan-keung, Chairman of Lee & Man Paper 
Manufacturing Limited; and Mr Lee Man-bun, Managing Director of Lee & 
Man Paper Manufacturing Limited, at the naming ceremony.  

必修科目  Common Core (Four Compulsory Courses)

•  邏輯與批判性思維  Logic and Critical Thinking
•  香港社會  The Making of Hong Kong
•  認識道德  Understanding Morality
•  世界歷史與文明  World History and Civilisations

•  創造與創新  Creativity and Innovation
•  人文與藝術  Humanities and the Arts
•  管理與社會  Management and Society
•  科學、科技與社會  Science, Technology and Society
•  價值、文化與社會  Values, Cultures and Societies

選修組別  Five Clusters

嶺南大學核心課程 Core Curriculum at Lingnan

嶺大協理副校長兼教務長李經文教授，將一連兩期與《嶺大薈訊》暢談嶺大如何積極籌備新大學學制。今期率先
介紹核心課程的設計。
In the first of  a two-part series on Lingnan’s preparations for the new university system, Associate Vice-President 
and Registrar Prof  William Lee talked to Lingnan Chronicle on the design of  the core curriculum.
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To the average Lingnan citizen on campus, President Chan Yuk-Shee 
may not be the easiest personality to describe. His nature and style 

are not of  the dramatic or colourful kind: he has no aristocratic tastes 
or presidential airs. Instead, he is accessible, friendly, and low-key. “I’m 
not a great speaker,” he modestly stated, “who can circle a party room 
talking to people wine-glass in hand.” It is true that President Chan 
is not fond of  grand speeches or promises; he prefers to get things 
done, often delivering more than people expect. True to the Confucian 
gentleman (junzi) defined in the Analects, his deeds exceed his words.

Under President Chan’s unostentatious leadership, Lingnan has been 
making tangible progress on all fronts. The University’s academic 
stature has been rising steadily, based on a liberal arts education model 
that is constantly being refined and enriched. Both the student body and 
the faculty have become more diversified in composition and outlook, 
adding a cosmopolitan flavour to a campus of  traditional elegance. The 
curriculum underwent major redesign to make the best use of  the new 

對校園的嶺南人來說，陳玉樹校長未必是一位最
容易描繪的人物。他的個性和風格並不屬於戲

劇性或五彩繽紛的類型：他沒有貴族的口味，亦沒有
獨尊的氣派，反而顯得平易、友善、低調。在訪問交
談中，陳校長謙虛地說：「我不擅辭令，不懂得在宴
會廳中跟眾人把酒談天。」陳校長確實不喜歡堂皇的
演說或承諾；他寧願實事求是，把事情辦妥，往往超
出別人的預期。正如《論語．里仁》所說，「君子欲
訥於言而敏於行。」

在陳校長踏實的領導下，嶺大在各方面均邁步向前。
大學建基於不斷改良和不斷豐富的博雅教育模式，學
術地位日益鞏固。學生及教師的組合和視野都更多元
化，替一個傳統優雅的校園添上國際化的韻味。為盡
量善用2012年新四年學制的學習空間，校方大規模修
改現行的課程，發展出一套創新、全面而平衡的新課
程，其中包含核心科目和不同學科範疇的選修科目。

巡橋艦長：陳玉樹校長
Captain on the Bridge:
President Chan Yuk-Shee

陳玉樹教授經緯香港博雅教育旗艦「嶺南號」已歷四載。2011年6月，陳校長再獲校董會委任五年，將繼續領導嶺
大至2017年。最近，陳校長與《嶺大薈訊》總編輯及兩位執行編委（蔡月快女士及朱凱欣女士）暢談他的感想和
抱負。在反思過去及展望未來之際，校長讓訪問者從另一個角度認識這位舵手。

Professor Chan Yuk-Shee has been at the helm of  HKS Lingnan, the flagship of  Hong Kong liberal arts education, for four years. 
In June 2011 he was reappointed by the Council to another five-year term, which will take his presidential tenure to 2017. 
Recently he sat down for a pleasant conversation with Lingnan Chronicle’s chief  editor and managing staff  (Ms Helen Choi and 
Ms Serene Chu), which offered another angle on our helmsman as he reflected on the past and looked ahead.

博雅人物與心聲
Liberal Arts Personalities
and Voices
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at larger universities.” Then he added, “You see, small size is a real 
key. All the above elements, together with a core curriculum that places 
emphasis on all-round knowledge and thinking, constitute a distinctive 
model that will make us a leader in the development of  Asian liberal 
arts education.”

Liberal arts education is capital-intensive, however, and President 
Chan knows that his job is moving closer to the US model of  a fund-
raising university president. “Our senior alumni, our Council and Court 
members, are all extremely helpful and generous, but our alumni 
network in Hong Kong is still relatively small. Beyond this, institutions 
are all looking at the same pool of  donors, and we need to convince 
people.” He sees fund-raising as one of  the biggest challenges in his 
next term.

Which is why there must be a happy and efficient division of  labour in 
team work. President Chan entrusts appropriate duties to his team, and 
he does not micro-manage. Does he believe in some form of  “governing 
by non-action” philosophy of  management? The President replied 
briskly in the affirmative: “It’s productive and satisfying for everyone.” 
As the Laozi makes eminently clear, wuwei is not literally non-action, 
but the absence of  forced action or artificial interference that hinders 
the natural operation of  things. Modern language might simply say 
“less is more”. The leader does step in when required: delegation and 
supervision form a dialectical art.

How much inner tension is there between the public figure of  the university 
president and the private citizen quiet by nature? “I’m quiet, but not shy. 
My duties I gladly embrace, though I’d say I feel more natural meeting 
people and forming links while fulfilling my public service duties, than 
at a social reception.” Adjustment is part of  dedicated professionalism, 
beyond which the private man enjoys weekend meals with his family, 
and reading in what little leisure he has. His main areas of  reading are 
the social sciences, business and education, but he also mentioned 
jokes, humour writings and fiction, especially martial arts fiction.

Imperceptibly, the 30-minute appointment extended to over an hour—
and it could have gone on. The phrase “life beyond retirement” actually 
came up during the conversation, but as yet President Chan had little 
idea about it: his second term has not even begun. Yet as they left his 
office, the interviewing team had a misty sense that HKS Lingnan might 
need its captain just a little longer. After all, the President’s goal is to 
make Lingnan the flagship of  liberal arts education in Asia. And his 
operational definition of  it is deceptively simple: “put students first”.

他歡欣的思緒，總回到博雅教育的課題上。「往後十
年，其他院校都不能像我們做到學生全宿；在校留宿
促進同學自我培育和履行公民責任。我校學生出外交
流的比率亦是全港大學之冠，而交流機會保證拓闊他
們的文化視野。同樣，我校社區服務和服務研習的多
元化選擇，讓學生揀選自己有興趣的項目，以人均
計，這些亦是全港大學中首屈一指的。還有，其他較
大規模的院校無法仿效我們密切的師生關係。」陳校
長補充說：「你看，規模小是真正的重點。以上各種
因素，加上強調全人知識與思考的核心課程，建立起
一個具有特色的模範，讓我校處於亞洲博雅教育發展
的領導地位。」

博雅教育是資金密集的，而陳校長亦知道自己的工作
逐漸靠近美國博雅教育院校校長的模式，要為院校籌
集資金。「我們的資深校友、校董會和諮議會成員都
非常熱心和慷慨，不過嶺大在香港的舊生網絡始終較
小。此外，各大院校所接觸的是同一群慈善家，我們
需要說服他們。」校長把籌款視為未來一任職務中的
重大挑戰之一。

因此，團隊工作中必須有和諧及高效率的分工。陳校
長把適當的工作交付團隊成員，不必事事細微監管。
他是否信奉某種「無為而治」的管理哲學？校長爽快
地答道：「無為而治既能見到成果，又能滿足各人。」
《老子》早就指出，「無為」並非真正無所作為，而
是不作出影響事情自然運作的強制行為或人為干擾。
現代人可能會簡單說「少即是多」。領導者當然會按
需要行動；授權與督導是一種辯證式的藝術。

作為公眾人物的大學校長身份，與個性沉靜的平民之
間，究竟存在著多少內在張力？「我好靜，但不害
羞。我欣然接受職務，雖然我覺得出任公職時與人見
面和建立聯繫，比出席社交聚會時進行同類活動來得
自然。」適應是盡心和專業的一部份。工作以外，陳
校長享受與家人週末進餐及閒閱書卷的時光。他閱讀
的主要範疇包括社會科學、商業和教育，有時亦涉獵
笑話、幽默的文章和小說，尤其是武俠小說。

不知不覺，預約30分鐘的訪談已延至一小時多，彼此
尚意猶未盡。談話間曾觸及「退休後生活」的課題，
但校長還未開始作什麼打算；他的第二任職務還未
開始呢。然而離開校長室之際，我們隱約覺得，「嶺
南號」也許還需要艦長導航多一段時間。畢竟他的目
標，是帶領嶺大成為亞洲博雅教育的旗艦。至於如何
達標，他的運作定義是萬變歸宗：「以學生為先」。

4-year structure in 2012, leading to an innovative, 
all-round and balanced curriculum that includes 
common core courses and electives from area 
clusters. Whole-person education looks even more 
convincing than the US model, with a wide range 
of  community service opportunities available and 
the integration of  service-learning into the new 
curriculum. Overseas and mainland exchange 
opportunities for undergraduates have continued 
to expand: the number of  exchange partners has 
surpassed 100, with 50% of  students projected to 
go on exchange in 2012. Meanwhile, about $230 
million (including government matching grants) 
have been raised in the past four years, providing 
for projects like the construction of  new student 
hostels, which will enable Lingnan to achieve 100% 
undergraduate residence by early 2013.

Such factors translate into a rich, dynamic campus 
environment that enhances the added value 
coefficient of  a Lingnan education. Graduates leave 
with brighter faces, sharper language skills, greater 

self-confidence and a deepened sense of  identity and belonging, even 
as employers confirm the rising competitiveness of  Lingnan graduates 
and a high level of  satisfaction with their work. Staff  members enjoy the 
health and benefits of  working in a relaxed, harmonious environment. No 
common cause can be achieved by a single person, but ours is scaling 
new heights under leadership with a keen vision. As confirmed by the 
2010 Quality Audit Report of  the Quality Assurance Council, Lingnan has 
become a shining paradigm of  quality education at a time of  pivotal 
change in local higher education, offering a distinctive liberal arts model 
poised for leadership in the Asia-Pacific region.

Leadership does not take place “spontaneously”; it is the sweat and 
labour of  dedication. Soon after his arrival, President Chan impressed 
staff  members with his clear grasp of  facts and figures. “I try to read 
my files,” he said, “though I can’t read them all.” A love of  facts is not 
just a matter of  making correct macro-level judgments based on sound 
understanding at the micro level; it is also the best guarantee of  fairness 
and reason. Visions appear in the sky, but work is finished on earth.

This President is, indeed, very much in touch. He meets students for 
breakfast every fortnight during term time, and the majority of  his 
meals are taken at places within walking distance of  his office. Before he 
makes Lingnan fully residential, he became fully residential at Lingnan 
himself. Some colleagues (including the chief  editor) have run into the 
President strolling back to his lodge after dinner, and he may spot you 
before you notice him. It feels warm and reassuring to see the captain 
on board his ship even after office hours.

What is President Chan’s greatest source of  professional satisfaction in 
the past four years? His cheerful thoughts, invariably, return to liberal art 
education. “Our full residence cannot be matched by sister institutions 
in the next decade—residence that will promote self-cultivation and 
civic engagement. Our exchange opportunities, the best among local 
universities in terms of  participation rate, guarantee expansion of  
students’ cultural horizons. Likewise, our diverse community service and 
service-learning options allow students to choose projects of  personal 
interest, and are the best in Hong Kong on a ‘per capita’ basis. And the 
close touch of  staff-student relationships simply cannot be duplicated 

校方提供多元化的社區服務機會，並將服務研習納入
新課程之中，使嶺大的全人教育比美國原有的博雅模
式更具說服力。本科生到海外和內地交流的機會亦與
年遞增：伙伴院校的數目已逾100間，到2012年大學
將有半數同學可以出外交流。與此同時，本校過去四
年共籌得約2億3千萬元（當中包括政府配對基金），
部分用作興建新學生宿舍，讓嶺大2013年初達致學生
全宿。

這些因素轉化為一個內涵豐富而充滿活力的校園環
境，提升嶺大教育的增值系數。畢業生離開學校時，
帶著比以往更有朝氣的面孔、更純熟的語言能力、更
強的自信心、更明確的身分感和歸屬感。他們的工作
表現良好，獲得僱主讚揚及認同他們的競爭力。嶺大
員工則在輕鬆和諧的環境工作，身心健康均有所得
益。共同事業必賴眾人協力，而嶺大則在高瞻遠矚的
領導下攀上新的高峯。大學教育資助委員會質素保證
局發表的2010年質素核證報告指出，嶺大在香港高等
教育經歷重大轉變的時刻，已成為一所高質素學府的
典範，展示出具有特色的博雅教育模式，將來足以成
為亞太區同類型學府的領袖。

領導能力並非一蹴而就，而是身心的奉獻。陳校長到
步不久，同事就為他對資料和數據的充分掌握而深感
佩服。校長說：「我盡量閱讀文件，縱使總是看不
完。」對資料孜孜不倦的研讀，不僅讓他在踏實微觀
了解的基礎上作出正確的宏觀決定，亦是公平和理性
的最佳保證。願景於天際展現，工作卻在地上完成。

這位校長誠然深知校園的脈膊。他於學期間每兩星期
跟學生共進早餐，而平素用餐的地方大都在步行範圍
之內。在嶺大推行學生全宿之前，他本人首先在校全
宿。曾有同事（包括本刊總編輯）遇見校長晚飯後閒
步回到寓所，說不定在你發現他之前，他已經注意到
你了。看見艦長在值勤時間外依樣巡船，令人感到親
切而安心。

回顧過去四年，陳校長在事業上最大的滿足是什麼？
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我和亞洲有個約會：

專訪Liah Greenfeld教授
Appointment with Asia: 

Interview with Prof 
Liah Greenfeld

初次接觸日本

出生於前蘇聯的Greenfeld教授，在以色列完成學
業，目前在波士頓大學任教，多年來甚少與東亞地

區連繫。直至十多年前，她撰寫第二本有關國家主義的
著作《資本主義的精神：國家主義與經濟增長》（2001）
時，才覺得必需深入瞭解日本這個亞洲經濟強國。

日本的文化和社會，不但令Greenfeld教授目眩神馳，也
讓她深刻體會日本與西方社會之間的鮮明對比：「亞洲
國家非常強調國家的尊嚴，以及人民要怎樣維護這種尊
嚴，因此進取心十分強烈。我們從日本的個案可以看到，
這就是激勵亞洲社會力爭上游的強大動力。」

東西方的根本分歧

研究日本「只是個開端」。Greenfeld教授自從研究日本
後，對亞洲文化和民族主義深感興趣。大約兩年前，她
應邀為首部有關國家主義的著作《國家主義：通往現代
性的五條道路》的中文譯本撰寫序言，對中國的興趣更
是一發不可收拾。為了撰寫序言，她「開始認真地思考中
國與西方之間的差異─國家主義到底是甚麼，以及它對
中國有甚麼意義。」

據Greenfeld教授的觀察，中國和日本等亞洲社會基本上
是世俗化的，而且對轉變和差異比西方社會更為包容：
「佛家有云：『事事無礙』，就是指世事無絕對。所有美
好的事物都是適可而止的，否則就會物極必反。但在西
方，一神論及其衍生而來的邏輯，對我們怎樣感受這個
世界產生了巨大的影響，因此我們對任何事物都要有清
晰的定義─也就是界限。所以我們會以絕對和二元對立
的概念來思考，如善與惡、對與錯等。」

由於國家主義所關注的是現實的人世，既不是來世，也
不是超越生死的神聖國度，其本質有悖於西方以一神論
為主導的文化傳統，因此近世數百年來，國家主義在歐
洲造成了革命式的影響。至於國家主義將會為本來已經
世俗化的東亞社會帶來怎樣的改變，Greenfeld教授則
認為目前「很難想像」，只能靜觀其變。

國家主義與中國崛起
雖然國家主義傳入中國已逾一世紀，Greenfeld教授認
為國家主義深入民心只是近二十年的事，而在中國崛起
成為世界強國的過程中，將會發揮重要的作用：「二十世
紀初，中國和印度都出現過一些地位非常重要的國家主
義倡導者、知識分子和政治領袖，但國家主義尚未深入
民心。今天我們卻看到一種全新的精神在激勵著兩國
龐大的人口，這和當年激勵日本人的精神很相似。」

談 到 近 年 某 些 對 中國國家 主 義的恐 懼和疑 慮 時， 
Greenfeld教授強調，國家主義的本質並不包括比較和
貶損他人，抬高自己。國家主義是可以也應該予以教導，
但必須教得其法，讓人正確地認識這個概念：「國家主
義是關於你自己，不是別人。一個人可以因為屬於某個
群體而感到自豪、有尊嚴，但這種自豪與尊嚴，不是因
為其他人有所不及。例如你不會說：『日本人面目可憎，
所以我以身為中國人為榮』。這是荒謬的。」

香港人的身分認同
某些香港市民強調自己「香港人」的身分，不太願意認
同中國，Greenfeld教授認為這個現象很正常，因為「
以往『香港人』的身分，的確比『中國人』更好、更受
尊重、更有尊嚴」。但她預期隨著中國崛起，這種情況
會很快逆轉：「現在身為中國人是一種榮幸。即使學校
甚麼也不教，這種認同感也會自然出現。」

此外，Greenfeld教授認為，身分認同的爭議，可能牽
涉另一個複雜的問題，而這個問題的答案，卻視乎香港
人的選擇而定：「在專制的國度裡，是由國家體制來操
控社會的。如果你的自由被侵犯，你知道誰是主謀，會
嘗試保護你的自由。在美國等自由的西方社會，社會規
範同樣無處不在，但那跟國家體制無關，而是由一種叫
做『大多數的暴政』造成的。你不知道規範從何而來，
也不知道如何保障自己。所以問題的關鍵，在於你比較
喜歡哪一類型的社會。」

Greenfeld教授的任期為五年，每年均會到嶺大講學一
個月。

First encounter with Japan

Born in the former Soviet Union, educated in Israel and now teaching 
and living in the US, Prof  Greenfeld had had little contact with 

East Asia until a little over a decade ago. When she started writing her 
second book on nationalism, The Spirit of Capitalism: Nationalism and 
Economic Growth, published in 2001, she felt obligated to learn more 
about Japan—the recognised economic power of  Asia.

Japanese culture and society not only fascinated Prof  Greenfeld, but 
inspired her with its stark contrast with the West. “In Asia, there is a 
much stronger emphasis on the dignity of  the nation and participation 
in creating the dignity of  the nation vis-à-vis other nations, and thus a 
much stronger competitive spirit. This makes the motivation of  Asian 
societies a colossal force, as we saw in the case of  Japan,” she stated.

Fundamental differences between East and West
Nevertheless, Japan “was just the beginning” of  Prof  Greenfeld’s 
exploration of  Asian cultures and nationalism. She became “extremely 
interested in China” two years ago while writing a preface for the Chinese 
translation of  her first book on nationalism, Nationalism: Five Roads to 
Modernity; it was the first time she “started seriously comparing China 
to the West and thinking about the differences—what nationalism would 
be and what it would mean for China.” 

Asian societies such as China and Japan are fundamentally secular and 
more tolerant of  changes and differences than the West. “The Buddhist 
principle of  shi shi wu ai in Chinese or jiji mu ge in Japanese literally 
means ‘thing, thing – no boundary’. There are no absolutes. Everything 
is good only in moderation. But in the West, because of  the profound 
impact of  monotheism and, therefore, logic on our very experience 
of  the world, we must have strict definitions, i.e. boundaries, for 
everything. And so we think in absolute and binary terms, such as good 
versus evil and right versus wrong,” said Prof  Greenfeld.

Since nationalism is concerned with the empirical, human world rather 
than the afterlife and transcendental spheres of  the divine, it (despite 
remaining embedded in monotheism) clashes with religious traditions 
in the West. This explains why nationalism has brought revolutionary 
changes to Europe in the past several centuries. But Prof  Greenfeld 
said it is “hard to imagine” at this stage what changes nationalism may 
deliver to Asian societies that have always been secular in nature.

Nationalism and the rise of China
Although nationalism was imported into China more than a century 
ago, Prof  Greenfeld believes the penetration of  nationalism into the 
thinking of  the masses, which has been taking place in the past two 
decades, will contribute significantly to China’s emergence to world 
dominance. “Obviously at the beginning of  the 20th century there were 
very important nationalists, intellectuals and political leaders, both in 
China and India. Nationalism didn’t touch the masses then. Now we see 
a completely different spirit animating those two colossal populations. 
This spirit is very similar to what had been motivating Japan,” she said. 

Commenting on rising fear and scepticism of  Chinese nationalism, 
Prof  Greenfeld stressed that nationalism does not imply comparison 
and invidious distinctions. It can, and should, be taught, but only 
properly to achieve the correct understanding: “Nationalism is about 
you, not the others. One can be proud and dignified by belonging to 
this whole [group] and not because somebody else is not as good. So 
for instance, you don’t have to say that Japanese are disgusting and 
that’s why I’m proud to be Chinese. That is ridiculous.”

The identity of Hong Kong
When asked for her insights into the reluctance among some Hong 
Kong people to identify with China, Prof  Greenfeld believes it is natural 
because “it was better, more respectable and dignified to be Hong Kong 
than Chinese”. But the situation will change very quickly with the rise 
of  China. “It will now be a great honour to be Chinese. And it doesn’t 
really matter what schools do. It will happen by itself,” she commented.

Yet Prof  Greenfeld argues that the identity issue may also point to 
another complicated question, to which the ultimate answer rests with 
the choice of  Hong Kong people: “In an authoritarian country, you have 
social control exercised by the state. If  your freedom is infringed upon, 
you know who does it and become very protective of  your freedom. 
In the liberal West, like the US, the constraints exist all the time, not 
because of  the state but because of  ‘the tyranny of  the majority’. You 
do not know where it comes from and how to protect yourself  from 
that. So the question becomes which one you would prefer.”

Prof  Greenfeld’s appointment commits her to visit and teach at Lingnan 
for a month every year for a period of  five years. 

Greenfeld教授對嶺大學生印象頗佳，認為他們的知識水平、
對所討論議題的興趣和用英語即時作答的能力令人讚賞。
Prof Greenfeld is impressed by Lingnan students’ 
knowledge, level of interest and ability to respond 
quickly in English.

嶺大教職員踴躍回應Greenfeld教授的研究議題，令她感到「驚喜」和「感動」。
Prof Greenfeld was “surprised” and “touched” by Lingnan colleagues for their ardent response to her research topics.

享譽國際的文化及國家主義學者、嶺大社會學及社會政策

系特聘兼任教授Liah Greenfeld教授，接受《嶺大薈訊》訪

問，分享她首度接觸東亞文化的體會，以及她對文化、身

分認同和國家主義的真知灼見。

An internationally renowned scholar of culture and 
nationalism, Distinguished Adjunct Professor of Sociology 
and Social Policy Prof Liah Greenfeld shared with 
Chronicle her first encounter with East Asian 
cultures, as well as her insights into culture, 
identity and nationalism.
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梁秉鈞教授獲選2010最佳文學藝術家
Prof Leung Ping-kwan Selected

今年4月4日，嶺大舉行2011年獎學金頒獎禮，共
頒發了430項獎學金予303名成績優良的學生，

總金額逾1,000萬元。

今年的獎學金頒獎禮邀請了美林（亞太）有限公司環
太平洋區資深執行總裁（投資）、校董會及諮議會成員
葉毓強先生擔任主禮嘉賓。葉先生致辭時表示，博雅
教育所提倡的多元化學習及全人教育非常值得推崇，
既著重培養學生的組織和溝通能力，又關注學生對社
會的責任感。他以自己多年的人生經驗勉勵同學：「
成功的意義在於活得正直。不要因為朋輩壓力而扭曲
自己，也不要勉強自己成為某一類人。成功的基本條
件是誠實，以及對社會作出貢獻。你們要跟隨自己的
心意和熱愛去做事，並對自己忠實。生命裡有很多 
選擇。」

嶺大校長陳玉樹教授在頒獎禮上向各獎項捐贈善長和
機構致謝，亦對得獎同學寄予厚望：「我們希望得獎
的同學會延續及發揚嶺大博雅教育的精神，利用他們
的知識和技能服務社會。」

2011年度「大學最傑出學生獎」由主修財務的工商管
理（榮譽）學士學位課程四年級學生黃珊取得。黃同
學學業成績優秀，GPA（平均績點）達3.97。她相信
每個人都應該跳出自己的框框，多接觸世界不同的事
物，所以她一直非常熱心參與社區服務及不同類型的
課外活動，包括大學投資分析比賽、香港聯合國模擬
會議及上海世博展覽等。

Lingnan presented 430 scholarships to 303 students at its annual 
Awards Presentation Ceremony on 4 April. More than $10 million in 

scholarships and awards were given to students in recognition of  their 
meritorious academic and personal achievements.  

Officiating at the ceremony was Mr Albert Ip, Managing Director of  
Investments, Pacific Rim, Merrill Lynch (Asia Pacific) Ltd and member of  
the University Council and Court. He commended the values of  Lingnan’s 
liberal arts education, which emphasises broad-based learning, whole 
person development, organisation and communication skills as well as 
social consciousness. He also shared with the students what he has 
learnt from his own life experiences. “Success is to live your life with 
integrity, to not give in to peer pressure and not try to be someone 
that you are not. Success is to be honest and to contribute. Follow your 
passion and stay true to yourself. You can always make a choice in life.”

In his address at the ceremony, President Chan Yuk-Shee expressed his 
gratitude to the donors for their unfailing support to Lingnan over the 
past years. He also congratulated the scholarship recipients on their 
achievements and placed high hopes in them as ambassadors of  the 
University. “We shall look to them, in due course, to spread Lingnan’s 
liberal arts spirit and to contribute their knowledge and skills to serve 
our community,” he said.

“The Most Distinguished Student of  the University Award” this year went 
to Miss Betty Huang Shan, a fourth-year BBA (Hons) in Finance student 
who achieved a truly outstanding grade point average of  3.97. Believing 
that one should step out of  one’s own territory and embrace the world, 
Betty has also demonstrated a strong track record in community 
services and extra-curricular activities, which include participation in 
the University Investment Research Competition, the Hong Kong Model 
United Nations Conference and the Shanghai World Expo Tour Exhibition.

嶺大學生獲頒發逾千萬元獎學金
$10 million in Scholarships for Lingnan Students

葉毓強先生頒發「大學最傑出學生獎」予
黃珊同學。
Mr Albert Ip presents “The Most 
Distinguished Student of the University 
Award” to Miss Betty Huang Shan.

The Chief  Executive of  the HKSAR has made the following appointments / 
re-appointments to the University Council and Court:

續任成員 Re-appointments

Mr Ernest CHIU Tin-chung as a member of the Council for a term of three 
years with effect from 1 August 2011.

新任成員 New Appointment

卸任成員 Outgoing Member

新任校董會/諮議會成員
New Council/Court members

香港特別行政區行政長官已委任下列人士出任/續任嶺
大校董會/諮議會成員：

Mr Irons SZE, JP, as a member of the Council and ex-officio member of the 
Court for another term of three years with effect from 1 August 2011.

施榮懷太平紳士再度獲委任為校董會成員及諮議會當
然成員，任期三年，2011年8月1日生效。

Mr Patrick MA Ching-hang, BBS, JP, as a member of the Council and ex-
officio member of the Court for another term of three years with effect from 
22 October 2011.

馬清鏗太平紳士再度獲委任為校董會成員及諮議會當然
成員，任期三年，2011年10月22日生效。

Mr Allen YUNG Chan-lung as a member of the Council for another term of 
three years with effect from 1 August 2011.

翁 燦 燐 先 生 再 度 獲 委 任 為 校 董 會 成 員 ， 任 期 三
年，2011年8月1日生效。

招天聰先生獲委任為校董會成員，任期三年，2011年
8月1日生效。

The University expressed its deepest thanks to Mr Peter WONG Pak-heung 
for his invaluable contributions to the Council and the development of the 
University in the past years.

黃伯鏗先生對校董會及嶺大多年發展貢獻良多，大學
同仁深表謝意。

嶺大中文系比 較文學講座教 授梁 秉鈞 教 授(也
斯)獲香港藝 術發展局頒發香港藝 術發展獎

2011年度最佳藝術家獎(文學藝術)。

大會評審指出：「梁秉鈞教授的創作非常豐富多樣，
涉獵詩歌、散文、小說、編輯及評論等，作品富獨特
風格及前瞻性，是本地別具代表性的作家。」

梁教授感謝各方的支持，認為這個獎項不是屬於他
個人的，而是對香港文學的一種支持和鼓勵。「文學
是一種情感教育。在紛亂的環境中，我們更加要透過
閱讀前代的文學，開拓後代的讀寫空間，來反思當下
的處境。」梁教授在港大和嶺大首辦「當代中國社會
中的文學與電影」課程，一直廣受學生歡迎。他亦是
嶺大中文文學創作課程的創辦人，開創了「駐校作家
計劃」。

Prof  Leung Ping-kwan (Ye Si), Chair Professor of  Comparative 
Literature in the Chinese Department, has been selected Best Artist 

2010 (Literary Arts) by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council.

The adjudication panel applauded Prof  Leung for creating a rich and 
varied literary repertoire over the years, covering a wide range of  genres 
such as poetry, prose and fiction, as well as editorial works and literary 
criticism. He was acclaimed as a representative figure of  local literature 
whose works are distinctive and forward-looking.

Prof  Leung thanked his supporters and said that the award was not 
his alone, but rather served as support and encouragement of  Hong 
Kong literature itself. “Literature is an education of  the sentiments. In 
turbulent times, it is particularly important to reflect upon our current 
circumstances by reading past literature and opening up space for future 
literature,” he said. Prof  Leung established the course “Literature and 
Cinema in Contemporary Chinese Society” at the University of  Hong 
Kong and at Lingnan, which has become quite popular among students. 
He also initiated the “Creative Writing in Chinese” course and the “Writer-
in-residence” programme at Lingnan.



嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

Service-learning (SL) programmes at Lingnan began in 2004 under 
the sponsorship of  the Kwan Fong Charitable Foundation Ltd., as 

a pilot scheme called the “Service-Learning and Research Scheme”. 
It was not until 2006 that the Office of  Service-Learning (OSL) was 
officially set up, with the generous support of  Mr Michael Leung 
Kai-hung. It pioneered in implementing SL components across the 
curriculum, which allowed students to learn and grow through serving 
the community. Today, OSL has grown into a big family with 18 staff, 
supported by over 120 local agency partners and 34 overseas partners. 
Since its establishment, more than 1,500 students and 20 teaching 
staff  have participated in over 170 local SL programmes and served 
more than 15,000 people.

Looking back, OSL Director Prof  Alfred Chan believes that SL 
programmes have provided valuable opportunities for students to 
bridge their academic knowledge with civic responsibilities and 
help build a harmonious society.  Positive feedback received from 
community partners over the years has proven that Lingnan students 
have performed well in applying their academic strengths to serve the 
needy. “I hope SL programmes can be extended to every department 
next year, so that more students can build up their leadership qualities 
and benefit from the attitude of  lifelong serving,” said Prof  Chan. 

2004年，嶺大得到群芳慈善基金會贊助，在校內開
展「服務研習計劃」，試行服務研習。2006年，

嶺大得梁啟雄先生慷慨資助，正式成立服務研習處，
率先把服務研習元素融入大學課程，讓學生從服務社
區中學習，並得以自我成長。時至今日，該處已是一
支擁有十八位職員的團隊，與一百二十多家本地社會
服務團體、三十四家海外機構成為合作伙伴。成立以
來，已有一千五百多位學生及二十位教員透過一百七
十多項服務研習計劃，為逾一萬五千人服務。

回顧過去，服務研習處總監陳章明教授深信服務研習
計劃能為學生造就難能可貴的機會，讓他們應用學術
知識履行公民責任，為促進社會和諧出一分力。多年
來，計劃廣獲社區合作伙伴的讚賞，反映嶺大學生能
善用所學，服務有需要的社群。陳教授展望未來時表
示：「我希望大學所有學系明年都加入服務研習計
劃，讓更多學生有機會發展領導才能，培養終身為社
會服務的精神，從中得以成長。」

服務研習處成立五週年誌慶
Celebrating 5th Anniversary of the Office of Service-Learning

大學教職員在推動服務研習中扮演怎樣的角色？
服務研習如何推廣社企責任？服務研習與果效

為本教育關係何在？在四天的亞太區服務研習會議上
發人深省的演講和討論中，這些問題都得到解答。

來自15個國家300多位專業與背景不同的代表，出席
了6月7至11日舉行的會議。今年大會以服務研習的廣
泛影響為主題，從不同持份者、不同的果效量度方法
著手展開探討。大會希望參加者能有感動的心，以行
動去推行服務研習。

What are the roles of  faculty members in strengthening service-
learning (SL)? How can SL promote corporate social responsibility?  

What is the relationship between SL and outcome-based education? 
Some answers were found in the stimulating speeches and discussions 
during a four-day SL conference at Lingnan on 7-11 June.

Attended by more than 300 delegates representing 15 countries and a 
wide range of  disciplines and backgrounds, this year’s conference centred 
on the diverse impact of  SL for different stakeholders and on different 
outcome measurements. It is hoped that experiencing “tender moments” 
during service and learning will result in “touched hearts”, which will lead 
to “inspired action”.

「第三屆亞太區服務研習會議──不一樣的影響：
心動、感動、行動」
3rd Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning: 
“Make a Difference: Impacts of Service-Learning—Tender 
Moments, Touched Hearts and Inspired Action”

Whether you are 20 or 60, anyone can dance! Wing On Plaza was 
filled with music and laughter on the evening of  13 April, with 

more than 280 staff, students and guests of  all age groups participating 
in the “Think, Act, Contribute 2011: Funky Dance event”. 

Co-organised by the Office of  Service-Learning, Tuen Mum Healthy City 
and various local community partners such as The Hong Kong Society 
for Rehabilitation, the Funky Dance event encouraged students to 
“think” about the relationship between elders and teens, to promote 
intergenerational harmony through the “act” of  dance and to “contribute” 
to society through serving the community. With dance steps specially 
arranged by Lingnan students to suit the needs of  elders, everyone—
including patients with chronic illness—could enjoy the exercise.

不管你是二十還是六十歲，都站起來跳舞！4月
13日傍晚，永安廣場上音樂與笑聲此起彼落，

二百八十多位教職員、學生和嘉賓，不分年齡，一同
參加「思、動、獻2011：齊跳Funky 舞」活動。

這次活動由嶺大服務研習處、屯門健康城市及香港復
康會等多個本地社區合作伙伴合辦，旨在鼓勵學生多
「思考」青少年與長者之間的關係，並通過舞蹈，以
「行動」與長者建立和諧關係，服務及「貢獻」社
會。嶺大學生為照顧長者需要，特別為這次活動精心
設計舞步，讓所有人，包括長期病患者，都能一享跳
舞健體之樂。

思、動、獻 2011：
齊跳Funky舞
Think, Act, Contribute 2011: 
Funky Dance

五週年誌慶晚宴 At the 5th Anniversary Celebration Dinner

（左起）美國三藩市大學管理學教授Dayle Smith教授、前聯合國亞洲及太平洋經濟
社會委員會社會發展部總監Thelma Kay女士、大學教育資助委員會秘書長史端仁先
生、德勤中國香港及華南區副主管合夥人洪嘉禧先生、亞洲基督教高等教育研究所主席
Nancy Chapman博士與嶺大校長陳玉樹教授。
(From left) Prof Dayle Smith, Professor of Management, University of San 
Francisco; Ms Thelma Kay, former Director of Social Development Division, 
United Nations Economic & Social Commission for Asia & the Pacific; Mr 
Michael Stone, Secretary-General of University Grants Committee; Mr Clement 
Hung, Deputy Managing Partner (China Southern Region), Deloitte Touche 
Tohmatsu; Dr Nancy Chapman, President, United Board for Christian Higher 
Education in Asia; and President Chan Yuk-Shee.
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

The inauguration ceremony of  the first committee of  Lingnan 
University's Wofoo Leaders Network was held on 19 April. 

Officiating at the ceremony were Mr Joseph Lee, President of  Wofoo 
Social Enterprises, and President Chan Yuk-Shee. The first committee 
comprises 13 Lingnan students, most of  whom have joined the “Wofoo 
Leadership Network Series/Seed Leadership Program—Service-
Learning Stars of  Lingnan” and a service-learning trip to Yunnan.

Wofoo Social Enterprises aims at enhancing students’ leadership skills 
and sense of  civic responsibility to build a harmonious society. It has 
supported the Office of  Service-Learning in organising activities in 
the past two years. The group made a generous donation this year 
to fund the operation of  Lingnan University’s Wofoo Leaders’ Network 
in the coming five years, which will support students’ participation in 
internships, international conferences and service projects.

Network members kicked off  a service programme for children and 
the elderly in May, learning skills in communicating with them before 
coaching children through games on how to serve the elderly. The 
programme culminated in a tour of  the University campus, where 
participants could put theory into practice. 

第一屆「嶺南大學和富領袖網絡」於今年成立，
由十三位嶺大學生組成，就職典禮於4月19日

舉行，由和富社會企業會長李宗德先生和校長陳玉樹
教授主禮。部分成員曾參與「和富領袖網絡系列─
星級服務研習『嶺』袖之旅」所舉辦的領袖訓練課
程，及前往雲南山區參與社會服務。

和富社會企業一向致力推動青年發展工作，旨在培育
年青一代成為品格優良的未來社會領袖和「有責任的
公民」，共建和諧社會。和富社會企業過去兩年資助
嶺大服務研習處舉辦服務研習課程，今年又捐款資助
「嶺南大學和富領袖網絡」未來五年之運作經費，支
持學生外出實習、參與國際會議及服務計劃。

「嶺南大學和富領袖網絡」5月開始一連串活動，例如
「童心同心、與老同行」暑期義工服務，內容包括義
工服務技巧工作坊，教導與小朋友、長者相處之道；
以及「童夢成真傳愛心」活動，讓小朋友透過遊戲了
解何謂助人精神；亦有「長幼優遊嶺南行」活動，讓
參加者實踐所學及一嚐服務社群的滋味。

「嶺南大學和富領袖網絡」暑期義工服務
 Summer Volunteer Work of Lingnan 
 University’s Wofoo Leaders’ Network

李宗德先生(後排左四)與陳玉樹校長出席典禮。
Mr Joseph Lee (4th left, back row) and President Chan Yuk-Shee at the ceremony.

In recognition of the enthusiastic participation of 11 students in the “Green 
Ambassador Scheme” under the “Lingnan University Green Campus 

Programme 2010/11”, an award presentation ceremony was held on 19 April.

The Green Ambassador Scheme, one of the highlights under the “Green 
Campus Programme 2010/11”, was launched to nurture a group of young 
green supporters on campus to help promote environmental protection and 
a green lifestyle. Apart from seminars, field trips and community projects, the 
Green Ambassadors also participated in a Solar Energy Model Car Competition 
in January. Awarded with certificates at the ceremony, the 11 Green 
Ambassadors went on an eco-tour to Singapore on 18-22 May to learn more 
about the environmental protection and nature conservation policies there. 

The Green Ambassadors found the trip an eye-opening experience that made 
them see the importance of conserving natural resources and reflect on the 
inadequacies of Hong Kong’s environmental protection work.

Lingnan’s “Green Campus Programme” was started in 2008/09 with 
sponsorship by Hang Seng Bank.

為表揚十一位參加了「嶺南大學綠色校園計劃
2010/11—綠色大使計劃」的同學熱心參與各

項活動，嶺大於4月19日舉行「綠色大使嘉許禮」。 

「綠色大使計劃」是「綠色校園計劃2010/11」的其
中一個重點項目，旨在校園培育一群具有環保意識的
年輕人，幫助推動綠色生活。除了出席講座、參加生
態遊及社區環保活動，綠色大使亦於今年1月參加了太
陽能模型車製作比賽。11位綠色大使獲頒嘉許狀，並
於5月18至22日參加新加坡環保生態考察團，學習更
多環保知識，並藉此了解當地的生態保育措施。 

同學們都認為此行大開眼界，獲益良多，令他們更明
白保護天然資源的重要；而新加坡當地的保育與環保
措施，亦使綠色大使反思香港在推行環保和保育方面
的不足之處。

嶺大2008/09學年開展「綠色校園計劃」，由恒生銀
行贊助。

嶺大綠色大使嘉許禮及新加坡
環保考察 
Lingnan University Green 
Ambassadors’ Award Presentation 
and Singapore Eco-tour

You can now “sit in” lectures given by visiting artists at Lingnan or learn 
Putonghua for free using materials developed by the University, in the 

comfort of  your own home or while on the move, thanks to the Teaching 
and Learning Centre’s (TLC) launching of  a podcasting website. 

TLC Director Dr David Kennedy said, “Podcasting is a means of  distributing 
content (audio and video) across the internet to personal computers, iPods, 
iPads and mobile phones. It is very widely used by educational institutions 
around the world, and is beginning to be used more widely among Hong 
Kong universities.

Over the past several months, TLC has been working with colleagues 
from the Department of  Visual Studies, Department of  Philosophy and 
Chinese Language Education & Assessment Centre to create podcasts and 
vodcasts for staff  and students to review course materials and to facilitate 
self-learning. 

Please click on http://podcast.ln.edu.hk/ to find out more about the 
podcasts available, and feel free to download a podcast for your own use or 
learn how the technology works.

嶺大「播客」網站
Lingnan University Podcasting Website

嶺大教與學中心推出「播客」網站，方便學生和
教職員隨時隨地輕鬆學習。公眾人士也可在家

中或其他地方「聽」嶺大駐校藝術家講課，甚至免費
使用嶺大的教材學習普通話。

教與學中心總監甘明德博士指出，播客是指將音頻和
視頻內容透過互聯網，發放到個人電腦、iPod、iPad
和流動電話的傳播途徑。這種傳播途徑已獲世界各地
的教育機構廣泛使用，在本港的大專院校之間亦逐漸
流行起來。 

教與學中心、視覺研究系、哲學系和中國語文教學與
測試中心在過去數月通力合作，製作了多個視頻和音
頻播客。 

歡迎瀏覽嶺大播客網址：http://podcast.ln.edu.hk/，
免費下載播客內容，並瞭解播客如何運作。
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

香港專業及資深行政人員協會(專資會)與嶺大合辦
「卓育菁莪計劃」，18位來自專資會的專業領

袖擔任38位嶺大學生的導師，為他們未來的事業發展
提供意見和指導。透過計劃，學生亦可從導師身上學
習如何待人接物、解決問題及確立人生目標。計劃的
啟動儀式於今年4月9日舉行，由專資會會長胡曉明先
生及校長陳玉樹教授主持。

胡會長致辭時指出，專資會開展「卓育菁莪計劃」，
是希望透過師友配對、主題演講、高桌晚宴交流等活
動，協助學生開拓人際網絡，擴闊眼界，提升社會流
動的機會。每位導師將會配對一至四位同學。

陳校長致辭時感謝專資會會員義務擔任同學的導師，
透過「卓育菁莪計劃」培育關心社會的未來領袖。他
希望獲選參與計劃的同學好好珍惜機會，積極向擁有
豐富人生經驗的導師請教，為自己將來的人生及事業
奠下基礎。

儀式後，十多位導師與學生一起參與分享聚會。為計
劃擔任導師的專資會會員包括范氏慈善信託基金理事
羅范椒芬女士、立法會陳茂波及譚偉豪議員、安永會
計師事務所遠東區首席合夥人孫德基博士、國泰航空
公司企業事務董事莊偉茵女士及美國友邦保險(百慕達)
有限公司區域執行總監容永祺先生等。

過去數月，參加計劃的同學除了有機會訪問導師的工作
機構及接受導師的培訓外，還從任職實習生或參與處理
不同類型的前線工作中，得到不少實際工作經驗。

Hong Kong Professionals & Senior Executives Association 
(HKPASEA) and Lingnan University have joined hands to organise 

a leadership mentoring programme, which involved 18 members 
from the Association serving as mentors to 38 students. Leaders in 
their respective professions, the mentors offered advice and guidance 
to mentees, so that they could make better career planning before 
entering various industries. Students could also learn from mentors’ 
interpersonal and problem-solving skills, as well as how to set their life 
goals. The programme’s kick-off  ceremony on 9 April was officiated 
by HKPASEA President Mr Herman S M Hu, JP, and President Chan 
Yuk-Shee. 

Speaking at the ceremony, Mr Hu said the leadership mentoring 
programme aimed at helping students extend their horizons and social 
networks, so as to enhance their capacity for social mobility. One 
mentor would look after one to four mentees, and activities such as 
talks and high-table dinners would be organised.

President Chan Yuk-Shee thanked HKPASEA members for volunteering 
to serve as mentors for the programme to help nurture leaders for 
tomorrow. He called on the selected students to make the most of  the 
opportunity to learn from their mentors and get well prepared for their 
future lives and careers.

A sharing session was held after the ceremony. HKPASEA members who 
have joined the programme as mentors include Mrs Fanny Law, GBS, 
JP, Director of  the Fan Family Charitable Trust Fund; Legislative Council 
members the Hon Paul Chan Mo-po, MH, JP and Dr the Hon Samson 
Tam Wai-ho, JP; Dr David Sun Tak-kei, BBS, JP, Managing Partner of  
Ernst & Young Far East Area; Ms Quince Chong Wai-yan, Director of  
Corporate Affairs, Cathay Pacific Airways Ltd and Mr Samuel Yung 
Wing-ki, MH, JP, Senior District Director of  AIA Co (Bermuda) Ltd.

Over the past few months, mentees were given opportunities to visit the 
organisations their mentors work for and receive coaching from them. 
They also gained valuable work experience from serving as interns and 
participating in various projects.

香港專業及資深行政人員協會與嶺大合辦「卓育菁莪計劃」 
Joint Leadership Mentoring Programme with HKPASEA

香港專業及資深行政人員協會會長胡曉明先生接受校長陳玉樹教授致送紀念品。
Hong Kong Professionals & Senior Executives Association President Mr Herman S 
M Hu receives a souvenir from President Chan Yuk-Shee.

「卓育菁莪計劃」的導師和同學與嶺大教職員在儀式後合照留念。
Mentors and mentees of the Joint Leadership Mentoring Programme with Lingnan staff after the ceremony.

嶺大大學青年會成立
University YMCA (Lingnan University) 
Established

本年度有六位嶺大學生參加「青年會海外實習計劃」，於暑假期間前往英國、印度、韓國及台灣的青年會 ， 進行另類實習及生活體驗。

Six Lingnan students participated in the “Global Y’s Trainee Programme” this year, broadening their exposure at YMCA branches in the UK, 
India, Korea and Taiwan. 

The signing ceremony to establish the University YMCA (Lingnan 
University) was held on 24 February, followed by inauguration of  the 

first student committee of  the University YMCA (Lingnan University).

A collaborative project between Lingnan and the Chinese YMCA of  
Hong Kong (YMCA), the University YMCA (Lingnan University) aims 
at fulfilling YMCA’s mission of  promoting the spirit of  service among 
students, so as to nurture their balanced development in body, mind 
and spirit. YMCA will organise leadership training activities and 
provide volunteer services, as well as local and overseas internship 
opportunities for Lingnan students. 

At the signing ceremony, President Chan Yuk-Shee said that collaboration 
with YMCA dated back to the establishment of  the chaplain’s office at 
Lingnan in 1999 to provide spiritual counseling to students. He was 
delighted that the collaboration had been extended with the founding 
of  the University YMCA (Lingnan University), which will help foster 
students’ all-round development. 

Dr Arnold Cheng, Chairman of  the University & College YMCA Committee 
of  the YMCA, said that the University YMCA (Lingnan University) will 
combine physical and spiritual training for the healthy development of  
students, as well as nurture them to become future leaders. It will help 
promote their physical, intellectual, emotional and spiritual growth, 
and develop their social skills and career goals.

Between March and May, University YMCA (Lingnan University) 
collaborated with Chinese YMCA of  Hong Kong Tin Shui Wai Tin Chak 
Centre to serve children of  ethnic minorities. Besides bringing them to 
the Ocean Park, participants also taught the children Chinese through 
word games. In June, a Singapore Eco Trip was organised. Through 
affiliation with YMCA Singapore, participants had the opportunity 
to interact with students from Singapore Management University—
University YMCA and Singapore Polytechnic, as well as promote 
environmental awareness to junior schools.

大學青年會(嶺南大學)的成立及簽約儀式於2月24
日舉行，同場舉行第一屆學生幹事會就職典禮。

嶺大大學青年會乃嶺大與香港中華基督教青年會(青年
會)合辦的計劃，宗旨是履行青年會「非以役人、乃役
於人」的使命，致力培訓學生在身、心、靈方面之均
衡發展。青年會今後將協助嶺大大學青年會舉辦多元
化的活動，包括組織領袖訓練活動、安排義工服務和
提供海外及本地實習機會等。

陳玉樹校長在簽約儀式上表示，嶺大與青年會早於
1999年已有合作計劃，成立校牧室為學生提供心靈輔
導。他很高興今次雙方擴展合作，成立嶺大大學青年
會協助培育學生的全人發展。

青年會大學及學院青年會委員會主席鄭卓生博士致辭
時表示，嶺大大學青年會著重身體與心靈的培育，銳
意讓嶺大學生有健全的發展，成為社會未來的領袖。
學生從而在身體、智力、情緒、性靈，以至社交與事
業策劃各方面得到良好的培育。

今年3至5月期間，嶺大大學青年會與香港中華基督
教青年會天水圍天澤會所合作，帶領小朋友遊海洋公
園，並透過中文生字遊戲向南亞裔兒童教授中文。嶺
大大學青年會亦於6月期間舉辦「星惺相識新加坡水之
源考察團」，透過新加坡青年會的聯繫，與新加坡管
理大學之大學青年會及新加坡理工學院學生交流，並
赴當地小學向兒童宣揚環保訊息。
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

從未欣賞過崑曲表演？亦未嘗試過木刻？假若你
湊巧觀賞過嶺大藝術週所舉行的表演，參加過

我們舉辦的活動，你定必會為嶺大師生在不同藝術範
疇所展現的才華而喝采。

藝術週於3月21至31日舉行，節目內容豐富，包括藝
術表演、講座、研討會、工作坊等。藝術週以「誰需
要藝術？商業社會中的藝術」研討會揭開序幕，會
上來自不同領域的學者專家，與台下觀眾一起討論藝
術在教育和社會中的價值，以及藝術對教育以至社會
的貢獻。3月23日，藝術週連續舉行了兩場精采的音
樂會，由「香港電台弦樂四重奏」樂團和嶺大教職員
擔綱演出。午間音樂會上，師生與樂手穿插誦讀著名
中、英文詩歌，演奏樂章，互相應和，而樂團在晚間
音樂會演奏了莫札特小提琴奏鳴曲改編的弦樂四重
奏，以及德布西和雷夫．佛漢．威廉斯的作品。 

藝術週期間還有不少精彩活動，包括以性別為題的獨
立電影論壇、崑曲和粵劇講座演出、莎劇表演，以及
由嶺大學生創作的短劇 “Hong Kong: Live it/Love it”
和學生才藝表演等。

Never seen a kunqu opera performance? Never tried wood sculpting? 
If  you had popped in on any of  the performances and activities held 

during the Lingnan Arts Week, you would have been fascinated by the 
variety of  artistic talents here at Lingnan!

Held on 21-31 March, 
Arts Week featured an 
array of  performances, 
lectures, seminars and 
workshops. It kicked off  
with a colloquium entitled 
“Who needs the Arts? The 
Arts in a Business World”, 
which discussed the value 
and contribution of  the 
arts in education and 
society.  A double concert staged by the RTHK Quartet and the faculty was 
held on 23 March, with the afternoon concert featuring poems and songs 
by famous artists and the evening concert showcasing an arrangement for 
string quartet of  a violin sonata by Mozart, as well as works by Debussy 
and Ralph Vaughan Williams. Other highlights of  the week included a 
gender forum on independent films, Cantonese and kunqu operas, 
Shakespearean drama, a short play entitled“Hong Kong: Live it/Love 
it”created by Lingnan students, and a student talent show.

With extensive teaching experience in western Kenya, New York and 
many other institutions in the US, Mr Elkana Ong’esa shared with 

Lingnan teachers and students the challenges of  teaching creative 
arts in Kenya. In his lecture and open studio, the audience did 
not only have a chance to look at the major stone and wood 
carvings done by Mr Ong’esa, they could also pull up their 

sleeves to try wood carving under his guidance.

駐校藝術家Elkana Ong’esa先生是資深藝術教育
工作者，曾於肯尼亞西部、紐約和多所美國教

育機構教學。Ong’esa先生在藝術週期間，主持講座
和工作坊，講解在肯尼亞教授創意藝術的挑戰。參
加者不但可以一睹他的石刻和木刻作品，更可以在
他的指導下捲起衣袖，親手製作木頭雕刻。

駐校藝術家
Artist-in-Residence

嶺大藝術週展現師生藝術才華
Lingnan Arts Week Celebrated 
Diverse Artistic Talents

  日期Date 活動Event

Panel Discussion: Who needs the Arts? The Arts in a Business World
The colloquium discussed the value and contribution of the arts in both education and society.

「誰需要藝術？商業社會中的藝術」研討會
研討會討論了藝術在教育和社會中的價值，以及藝術對教育以至社會的貢獻。

Lady Macbeth (English language play)
LU alumni and members of the Drama Department of the Hong Kong Institute of Education presented a new 
English language play based on Shakespeare’s dark female character.

《馬克白夫人》(英語話劇)
嶺大校友與香港教育學院戲劇系師生，攜手演出以莎翁筆下的女性角色馬克白夫人為藍本所創作的全新英語話劇。

A Shropshire Lad: Poems and Songs 
The afternoon concert featured RTHK artists and readings from the poetry of A E Housman’s A Shropshire Lad, followed by 
a reading and performance of six poems set by the English composer Ralph Vaughan Williams in his work On Wenlock Edge.

A Shropshire Lad: 詩與歌
師生於午間音樂會誦讀著名詩人A E Housman的詩篇 A Shropshire Lad，亦誦讀英國作曲家雷夫．佛漢．威廉斯的作
品On Wenlock Edge中所含的六首詩，並由香港電台樂手穿插演奏樂章。

Kunqu Opera Performance
The evening performance included kunqu opera singing from The Peony Pavilion and Longing for the World. 
崑曲表演: 相聚牡丹亭 
於嶺大中式花園舉行的崑曲表演，由幾位表演者演出《牡丹亭》、《思凡》片段。

RTHK String Quartet Concert 
The RTHK quartet performed an arrangement for string quartet of a violin sonata by Mozart, a piece by Debussy for 
the string quartet, and Vaughan Williams’ On Wenlock Edge.

「香港電台弦樂四重奏」
樂團演奏莫札特小提琴奏鳴曲改編的弦樂四重奏、德布西的弦樂四重奏作品及佛漢．威廉斯的作品On Wenlock Edge。

A Forum: Hong Kong Independent Films: The Poetics and Politics of Gender and Sexuality 
The forum examined the poetics and politics of gender and sexuality in Hong Kong independent films.

論壇：香港獨立電影：性別議題的詩學及政治元素
與會者在論壇上剖析香港獨立電影中性別議題的政治及詩學元素。

Modern, Contemporary and Pops Music
The Duo Fluxion was performed by flute/keyboard player Izumi Nikaiko and bassoon player/vocalist Tak Wing Leung.

現當代音樂和流行樂
由長笛手兼鍵琴手Izumi Nikaiko、巴松管樂手兼歌手Tak Wing Leung表演The Duo Fluxion。

Lingnan University Talent Showcase 
The talent show included performances by the university choir, a soloist, a band and the drama society.

嶺南才藝匯演
匯演由大學合唱團、獨奏家、樂隊以及戲劇學會擔綱演出。

Artist-in-Residence Lecture
Artist-in-Residence sculptor Elkana Ong’esa delivered a lecture titled “Traditional Crafts of Modern Art in Africa: The 
Case of Kisii Stone Carving in Tabaka Village in Western Kenya”, introducing trends and practices in Kisii County in 
western Kenya.

駐校藝術家講座
駐校藝術家、雕刻家Elkana Ong’esa先生以“Traditional Crafts of Modern Art in Africa: The Case of Kisii Stone Carving in 
Tabaka Village in Western Kenya”為題演講，介紹肯尼亞西部基西郡在石刻方面的發展趨勢和實踐。

Artist-in-Residence Open Studio
Mr Ong’sea demonstrated wood and stone sculpting practice in the studio.

駐校藝術家工作坊
Ong’sea先生示範木刻和石刻創作過程。 

Scenes from Shakespeare’s All’s Well that Ends Well
莎士比亞喜劇《終成眷屬》片段
Short play Hong Kong: Live It / Love It created by Lingnan students 
嶺大學生創作的短劇 “Hong Kong: Live it/Love it”

Seminar: From Cantonese Operatic Songs to Southern Music 
The seminar examined the development of Cantonese operatic songs and Southern Music in cinema.

講座：從「歌壇」小明星到《胭脂扣》的〈客途秋恨〉 
與會者探討粵曲及南音在電影媒體中的發展。

2011

21/3

2011

22/3

2011

23/3

2011

24/3

2011

25/3

2011

28/3

2011

30/3

2011

31/3

嶺大藝術週節目
Programme of Lingnan Arts Week
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嶺南紀事 Lingnan Events

今年5月30日，菲律賓基督教舞團Acts Manila到校
作訪問演出。團員在陳德泰大會堂輕快活潑的

舞步，為參與者帶來歡樂和愉悅。這個年青的基督教
芭蕾舞團以改變舞者為使命，讓少年團員有機會成為
世界一流舞蹈家，更藉舞蹈培養靈性的生命。

Concerts have become an integral part of  campus life at 
Lingnan. “A Treasure of  Lingnan Culture: Cantonese Opera 

Music Demonstration-Concert” was held on 7 April, with renowned 
researcher and performer of  Cantonese opera Patrick Lee explaining 
the enunciation, song structure, accompaniment and variety of  styles 
within the genre. Famous xiaoqu (set tunes) and banqing (melody-type) 
excerpts such as “Autumn Reveries in the Boudoir” were sung during 
the live vocal demonstrations and instrumental performance.

Another concert, “Cello and Piano Duo Recital,” staged by cellist Aleck 
Lee and pianist Alexander Wong, was held on 18 April. The two young 
musicians performed pieces by various composers including “Songs 
without words, Op.109” by Felix Mendelssohn and “Fantasy pieces, 
Op.73” by Robert Schumann.

Have you ever thought about singing a song to criticise social ills in the 
Haifeng dialect with a guitar? At a street music concert held on campus 
on 11 April, Wutiaoren (Five People), a Guangzhou-based band, brought 
to the audience a brand new music experience with socially conscious 
lyrics set to traditional Haifeng folk tunes and Guangdong music. 
Organised by Kung Chi-shing, a pioneering figure in local experimental 
music theatre, the concert featured Wutiaoren as well as several local 
and mainland indie musicians.

音樂會已成為嶺大校園生活不可缺少的一部分。
今年4月7日，嶺大邀得著名粵劇研究學者、

資深演唱家李天弼先生主持「嶺南文化之寶：粵曲講
座」，為本校師生介紹粵曲的吐字、曲式、伴奏和各
種唱腔。講座上，嘉賓更作選段示範，演唱了《粧台
秋思》等小曲和板青的名曲。

同月18日，嶺大校園再次揚起樂聲。在「大提琴鋼
琴二重奏」表演節目中，年輕大提琴手李再冉及鋼琴
手黃歷琛合作無間，演奏多位作曲家的曲目，包括孟
德爾遜《無言之歌，作品一零九》、舒曼《三首幻想
曲，作品七十三》等，樂韻悠揚。

一邊彈結他，一邊用海豐話唱出反映時弊的歌詞，是
否別出心裁？在4月11日舉辦的「《開放音樂》嶺南大
學演出」露天音樂會暨座談會上，有特別嘉賓廣州樂
隊《五條人》的獨特演出。他們自彈自唱，結合傳統
海豐民歌及廣東即興音樂的元素，加入帶有社會意識
的歌詞，為觀眾帶來了一場別開生面的
演出。是次音樂會由本地實驗音樂劇場
先驅龔志成先生策劃，除了廣州
樂隊《五條人》，亦邀請了
多位本地及內地的
獨立音樂人演出。

The lively dance steps of  Acts Manila filled the Chan Tak Tai Auditorium 
with fun and joy on 30 May. With the mission of  transforming one 

dancer at a time, the Christian youth ballet performing group provides 
opportunities for its teenage members to become world-class dance 
artists who embody and inspire spiritual values.

嶺南音樂天地
The Music Scene at Lingnan

為追求卓越、信仰及社會改革而舞
Dancing for Excellence, Faith and 
Social Transformation
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